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HALLO^A^E'EN.
All (lay lout;', on the tliirty-fir.st of Octo-
ber, whenever any group of Soiilioniores
met any number of Freshmen in the corri-
dors or elsewhere, both wore a conscious,
"When shall we three meet again?
In thnnder, lightning, or in rain,"
expression ; and all day an atmosphere of
subdued excitement, relieved by occasional
bursts of deliglited giggling, was apparent
within the borders of Wellesley.
A competent Sophomore committee ar-
ranged the evening celebration in College
Hall, a celebration in which the Freshmen,
true to all expectations, took the leading
part. Promptly after dinner some twenty-
five members (it 1900 were carefully escorted
to the center, and put, with nuich exjjedi-
tion and feclat, " througli Harriet." Follow-
ing this ceremony came speeches, songs and
funny stories, given by certain College Hall
Freshmen, at the special request of the
Sophomores. The company then adjourned
to the Gymnasium, where huge pumpkin-
lanterns presided over a true Hallowe'en
scene. Pans of flour, apples hung on strings
or bobbing in tubs of water, several long-
haired fortune tellers—all the necessities
were there, and decorations also, in tlie
shape of apples and many-colored candies.
When the playthings palled, dancing began,
and at last came the feature of the evening
—an impromptu entertainment by the Fresh-
men.
This began with a cake-walk, which 190G
performed in couples. It is needless to
state that the applause was fully apprecia-
tive of the graVe and linish of the perform-
ance. Speeches were then called for. The
first was "On (ioing Through Harriet," to
which I\riss Edna Jtoore, I!)0(), responded
elo(iuently for the space of one minute.
Following' her, Nfiss Thomas, I90('i, spoke
f(!eliiigly of "The lieauties of a Pumpkin
Lantern." The Freshmen then sang a song
to the Sophomores, a lyric bit, but of great
beauty, entitled " Mary Had a Little Lamb."
This they enjoyed so much that they re-
fused to stop. At last, however, tliey were
prevailed upon to sing son\e other original
ballads of algiuist e(iual charm. Then, with
hearty cheering for 1!)0(), the party broke up
and another College Hall Ilallowci'en was
over; one which passed without staiu of
crime or evil; at least, no open theft or
bloodshed was known to occur.
All the College Houses entertained Fresh-
men from the village. At Stone Hall and
the cottages inlays were given. Wood was
especially fortunate in presenting a play
written by one of the house members, Ethel
Waxham, 1905, with the following cast
:
THE GOOSE GIEL.
Marion Palmer, the Goose Girl. Anne Orr
The Geese
Mary Knight Ashbrook, who is taking
Elocution and Debates E. F. Whidden
Kid Hughes j „. , Bowena Campbell
.Jim Rawden j "'^'^'^ ; Frances Warren
I5elle .Armstrong, whose voice has brok-
en lamp chimneys Beth Colman
Dolly Murcliison, triple-scented essence
of femininity Fan Field
.Jack Burnett Norah Baird
Mrs. Brady, the boarding-house keep-
er Clara Green
At Freeman was given a play entitled,
"A Veneered Savage," by (irace Livingston
Furniss. Cast of Cmakactebs.
Lou Dayton, a Chciago belle Edith Batt
Madge Dayton, her younger si.ster,
Ethel Morse
Dick Jlajendie, cousin to the sisters,
Louise Green
The Duchess of Diddlesex EtHe White
Lady Fanny, a silent young person,
Ruth Chipman
Lord Algernon Penrhyn, her son, a still
more silentyoung person, Flora llolbrook
The Wilder play was " Ba(dielor Maids,"
and the cast as follows :
Miss Lovering ...Isabella Gordon
Miss Vincent Gertrude Lukens
Miss Carruthers Elizabeth 1). Conover
lieatrice Sinclair FIdith Stearns
(iolden Lilies Eugenie Lodewick
Norumbega gave "The Cool Collegians."
Mrs. Iluntoon Miss Hazel Jlontgomery
Her neice, Fanny Morrison Clare Raymond
MAY V. LANDIS, Vice-President of the Senior Class.
Her friend Molly Wainwright.Lucia Proctor
,
, T, , } Maria DowdJacKiarKs. ( College ChumsHarvey Mered.th,
^
«
^j^^^ g^^^^^^.
Muggins, Colored Valet Florence Bement
Kate, Mrs. Huntoon's Staid,
Tusinelda Nusbichel
After the play came dancing and refresh-
ments, and the usual general jollifications.
At Fiske two pantomines were given.
Young Lockinvar Louise Abbott
Fair Ellen Mary Emmet
Father Ruth Walcott
Bridegroom Helen Daniels
Hench men. Lad ic.s-i 11- Waiting.
Mediaeval and Modern Ballad of "Mary
.Jane." (Shadow picture.)
Mary .Jaiu' . ...Cora Butler
Benjamin . Harriet Foss
Father Clara Chase
Sir Mortimer. Margaret Ladd
Another play was Stone Hall's Celebra-
tion; a Farce called "A Bachelor's Ban-
quet, or an Indigestible Koniance."
Major Pomroy Theresa La Croix
Dick Foster ..Leah Friend
Nat Stillnuiu Mary Mcllwain
Mrs. Mortimer Mary Jlclvinney
Dilla Mortimer Mary VVintringer
Constance Oldiield Olive Sullivan
One word in closing. The whole Hallow-
e'en this year deserves to be congratulated
uiion its dignity and restraint.
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It is a fact that our Glasses combine
the most accurate construction with
perfect adjustment at a saving to you
of from 10 to 20 per cent. Is this
wortli your consideration ?
Pinkham «Sr Smith,
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS,
288 Boylston Sti-eet, Boston.
A College Calendar.
For tiie convenience of Xew.s ^ubscribers
tliere will be found henceforth on the third
page of eacli number a condensed calendar
of college events, past, present and future,
and the greatest care will be taken to keep
unirapeacliably accurate all announcements
therein.
Important Notice.
To all generous-minded and journalistic-
ally inclined f'llks in this college, be they
Faculty or students, the Board wishes to an-
nounce the proper channels for contributions
to the News. Frecjuent inquiries come to
us as to the date before which items must
be handed ineaih week aiul the persons to
whom various kinds of news should be sent.
We take this occasion to thank all those
wlio are showing their interest by sending
important items, and to beg the college at
large to do that same service for their col-
lege weekly whenever odd bits of news come
to notice. Such should be sent by Friday
noon, in the following fashion :
College notes of all kinds, E. D. Conover
Free Press articles, C. S. More
Alumna; note.s. Miss Shackford
Trip toPresident Hazard's
New York.
The motive of Miss Hazard's recent trip
to New York was attendance at the first
meeting of the Institute for Social Service
at the house of Miss Helen Miller Gould,
The work of the Institute is to spread over
a wide field and is of an economic and socio-
logical nature, as its name implies, and is to
be conducted through a small, centralized
body of active members and an extensive as-
We are
showing a
fine line
of
soeiate membership. The president is the
Hon. .Josiah Sti'ong and among the members
are Presidents Hazard and Woolley, Miss
(iould, Mr. .lacob Riis, and other prominent
educators, sociologists and philanthropists.
Athletics.
Last week the preliminaries in basket-ball
for Field Day were played. On Wednesday,
October 29, 1903 played 1904 in a stiff, close
game, the score standing 2-2 first half, and
3-2 second lialf in favor in 1903. On Tluirs-
day, 190,5 played 1906, with a resulting
score of 6-4 in favor of the Sophomores. On
Friday, " second place " in basketball was
decided by the 1904-1906 game, the result of
which was G-.5 in favor of 1904.
Never before lias there been so much high
spirit shown on the Playstead as during
these games. Considering the counter-at-
tractions of «lass-meetings and of other
Field Day sports at the same hour, the
games were largely patronized and admira-
bly supported by "rooters" from all four
classes. The late afternoon was cold and
windy, but tlie spectators warmed them-
selves by constant cheering and singing.
This, as has of late become so laudable a
custom, was in systematic form, certain
girls being made responsible for lively songs
and effective cheers ; and consequently the
encouragement given to the teams and the
good-natured ridicule flung from class to
class took on an order that, while allowing
just as much racket, was infinitely more
pleasant to all concerned. Particularly was
this true on the afternoon of the Senior-
.Junior game, where the spirit manifested
was such as to warm the cockles of athletic
hearts. It is to be hoped, surely, that there
will more often be such a lively turn-out
and such enthusiastic demonstrations on
days of games as met the teams last week.
Let us have more noise on the Playstead
and less in the Centre afterwards !
HALL & HANCOCK,
WOMEN'S
Hatters and Furriers,
Sole Boston Agents for
KNOX, New York,
407 Washington Street, Boston.
SWEATERS KNIT TO ORDER,
$6 to $7 including materials.
Apply to MAGAZINE BOARD.
Jewelers and Opticians.
ESTABLISHEDI868.
Oculists' Prescriptions Promptly Filled.
High Grade Kepairing a Specialty.
We are agents for Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main Street, Natick, Mass.
Wellesley Steam Laundry,
BLOSSOM STREET.
All kinds of fancy ironing at reasonable
prices. Collections made Monday and Tues-
day
; deliveries, Thursday and Saturday.
Chafing
Dishes
Our Special—THE BACHELOR,
Finest quaHty metal and best lamp made JS.OO
41 Summer St.,
(Ne.Kt door Hovey's)
BOSTON.
Shepard, Norwell Co.
Have a Special Depart-
ment devoted to Neck-
Our new and Buoiptuout, dhliner room, over-looking the Colunion, will be opened to the
public early in October when
LOVERS OF FINE MUSIC
will enjoy a choice nuiNical program every
evening until ten o'clock by our orchestra of
nine ladifs.
The D. S. McDonald Co. 1 31T8EM0NT ST.,
HOLDS
NEVER SLIPS,
TEARS NOR
UNFASTENS
WITHOUT
HOLES
wear for young ladies,
just as you enter the
store. Temple Place side.
SHEPARD, NORWELL GO.
HOSE
SUPPORTER
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
ia Every 'VELVETGRIP' Rubber
^^'^] Button Clasp has the Name
6yty stamped on the Metal Loop.
BE SURE IT'S THERE-qi^
GEORGE FROST CO., Makers, Boston
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COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Tuesday, October 2S, meeting of the Debating Club at 7.15, P. M.,
in Lecture Room I.
7.30-9.30, P. M., Miss Hazard was at home to the members of the
Faculty and the Seniors.
Wednesday, October 29, 4.15, 1905 Class Meeting in Lecture
Room I.
4.15, 1903-1904 Basket-ball game. Score, 3-2 in favor of 1903.
Thursday, October 30, 4.15, 1905-1906 Basket-ball game. Score 6-4
in favor of 1905.
7.15, Weekly prayer meeting of the fUiristian Association. Sub-
ject: "What Should be our Motto for this Year?"
Friday, October 31, 1904-1906, Basket-ball game. Score, 6-5 in
favor of 1904.
7.30, Hallowe'en Celebrations in all the College Houses.
Saturday, November 1, 7.30, P. M., Hurdy-(iurdy dance in the
Barn.
Sunday, November 2, 11, A. M., services in Houghton Memorial
chapel. Sermon by the Right Rev. William N. MacVickar, Bishop
Coadjutor of Rhode Island.
7, P. M., Vesper service.
Monday, November 3, Field Day. 7.30, P. M., concert in College
Hall chapel, by the Dannreuther Quartette of New York.
Tuesday, November 4, 7.30-9.00, Miss Hazard's reception at the
President's house.
Wednesday, November 5, 1904, Class Meeting in Lecture Room I.
Thursday, November 6, 7.30, P. M., weekly prayer meeting of the
Christian Association.
Saturday, November 8, 3.20, P. M., address by President Eliot of
Harvard in College Hall chapel.
Sunday, November 9, 11, A. M., services in Houghton Memorial
chapel. The sermon will be by Rev. Samuel L. Cathcart.
Monday, November 10, 7.30, P. M., lecture in College Hall chapel.
Mr. Thurwanger, under the auspices of the Alliance Francaise, will
lecture on the subject: "La France Historique et Pittoresque avec
Projections Photographiques.''
Sunday, November 16. the preacher for the day will be the Rev.
Harris G. Hale of Brookline.
Monday, November 17, 7.30, P. M., lecture in College Hall chapel
by Miss Fanny Edgar Thomas, on "French Composers at Home.''
COLLEGE NOTES.
On Saturday, November 8, at 3.20, President Eliot of Harvard College,
will speak to the students of Wellesley. His subject will be chosen from
some of the themes which he has been discussing in the recent Con-
necticut and New Hampshire addresses on the "Public Schools of the
Country."
Members of the c!ass of 1903 will remember that President Eliot's
first visit to Wellesley was at the inauguration of President Hazard,
in their Freshman year. Ever since then. President Hazard has been
trying to give us the pleasure of hearing him again, and at last has
succeeded in making the necessary arrangements.
This is welcome news to every student at Wellesley, but especially
to the Seniors, whose associations witli President Eliot's first and last
speech at Wellesley, are such never-to-be-forgotten ones.
FALL FOOTWEAR
Now Ready
Including LIGHT and HEAVY SHOES
for DRESS and STREET USE.
Prices $3.So to $6.oo.
Also a full line of GYMNASIUM SHOES.
H. B. THAYER & CO.
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
WHY ! Women should investigate and study the advantages of
Investment Insurance.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY for money invested.
,
EQUAL AOVANTAQES in investment of either
Because it offers large or small amounts.
OPPOKTUNITY to ADAPT investment to changing
conditions of life.
HELEN M. FOQLER,
Special Representative,
31 Milk Street,
Boston, Mass.
Penn Mutual I-ife Insurance Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.
ORGANIZED 1S47.
SAGES' TRUNK DEPOT
Wishes to announce the opening of its
NEW STORE, Cor. Summer & Kingston Sts.,
Where a full liae of
Trunks, Ba^s, Pocket Books and Leather Novelties
Can be found at reasonable prices.
MILLINGRY,
ifEILINGS,
NECKDRESS.
We exchange goods if not perfectly satisfactory.
Special Discounts to Students of Wellesley College.
Mme. Gookin'eo., ""nec^kdIIsIer,
11-15 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
U. p. Hollander Sz Co. ,
202 to 216 Boylston Street and Park Sq., Boston
Young Ladies' Gowns, Coats and Wraps,
Millinery, Hats, Underwear and Gloves.
Our Complete Fall and Winter Stock Now Ready.
We call special attention to a Large Assortment of Dresses made in our own workrooms for School and
$30.00 and $35.00.Street Wear at
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COLLEGE NOTES.
Mon,lav, October 27, The I'lnladelphia Club went to Sudburv in
a
baAe to visit tlie '-WaysWe Inn," starting at 2, and returning by
stadiglit. Dancing, singing and a jolly supper were among
the
"^
Abourflfteen members of the club, several guests, and the chaper-
one. Miss Thompson, made up the party.
Tuesday October "28, the Ohio Club had a social meeting in Stone
Hall parlor at 7.:!0. There were over thirty persons present.
Among
them many new members from the Freshman class; games were
played, and refreshments served late in the evening.
There was a meeting of the Debating Club at 7.1.'i, in L. R. L, at
which a committee was appointed to submit a Constitution, and the
resulting Constitution was adopted. As soon as this has been acted
on by the Faculty, the club will begin work. It was also
decided to
make Tuesday night the regular time for meeting.
Wednesday, October 29, President Hazard addressed the Fresh-
man class in' College Hall chapel at 4.1.5.
short
les-
On Friday evening, October 31, Professor Macdougall gave a li
can recital on the new pipe organ at St. Andrew's Church, Weiorg
ley. He was assisted by Miss Torrey of the Music Department,
Miss Elizabeth Lennox, 1902, visited her sister. Miss Lenno.\, 1904,
of Waban, from October 24 to (3ctober 28.
Department Notices.
Miss Alice W. Wilcox, li. A., of A'assar College and for two years
Fellow at Chicago University, has been appointed instructor in
Zoology at Wellesley College. Miss Franc E. Foote, B. A., of Welles-
lev College, and lately graduate student at Columbia University, has
also been appointed to a'partial instructorship. These additions to the
department are made necessary, partly by the increase in number of
students and partly by the fact that Miss Mary Bowers, senior in-
structor in the department, is this year doing but half work.
M. A. W.
HONORABLE MENTIONS.
Honorable mention for those who obtain excellency of scholarship
at the close of their Freshman year has been established, to promote
the same ends as those songht in the honorary scholarships.
1. This honorable mention is made at the close of the Freshman
year, on the basis of one year's work.
2. The standard is somewhat lower than that for the honorary
scholarships.
3. Ihe standard is absolute, not competitive. The name of every
student who obtains the standard is placed on the list.
4. The names on the list are arranged in alphabetical order.
Class of 1905. Number of students receiving honorary mention,
24; Florence E. Beck, Helen L. Brown, Clara H. Bruce, Lucy 8.
Curtiss, Isabella P. Gordon, Edna D. Holmes, Cecile F. Houghton,
Grace C. Humphrey, Edith M. Kingsbury, Edith .1. Knowlton, Helen
McCoy, Florence Mainhardt. Ellen K. Manchester, Edith Moore,
Ethel A. Morse, Carolyn P. Xelson, Edna M. Orvis Helen A. Sawyer,
Abbie O. Stoddart, Is.ibella Stone, Florence Venn, Ethel P. Waxhani,
Flora J. Wolfson, Sarah J. Woodward.
DIED.
September 26, 1902, Frederick Carleton Gulick, Instructor in Span-
ish, 1900—1901.
At Denver, Col., July 7, 1902, Dr. Tyler, husband of Emma Teller,
Wellesley, '89.
Mrs. A. C. Haskell, mother of Mary Haskell, '97, died suddenly at
her home in Columbia, S. C, on Wednesday, October 9.
RIDIINQ HABITS
of Every Description.
LADIES' TAILOR
and Habit Maker.
SMVTHB,
BOSTON 383 Boylston Street.
HIGH
GRADE
FURS.
Established 1858.
EDW. KAKAS & SONS,
162 Tremont Street.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
Special Offer, $6.50.
Asiiu intioihiction to tlio entcvinK class I niiikc tin' I'ollovving offer
:
1 dozen riMtiiuun I'luitosmpbs, rcKular price, $3."in
1 dozen 0x8 College Views, unnioiintecl, 3 00
1 7x10 flexible leaf Album, 1-00
Total, SS.IO
nrine your photographs, etcliiiigs, etc., unl'ramed and have tliem
framed b\''me and .save the cost of expressage and possible damage to
glass, etc.
KODAK DEVELOPING AND PRrNTrNG, PORTRAITS, FRAMING. PASSEPARTOUTS
-
O. U. ABEUU, Photogi-Mphei-, Wellesley.
BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
Lowest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest.
Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars on all tbrougli trains. For tickets and
information apply at any principal t'cket otllce of tlie company.
D. .1. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Boston.
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route
between Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
LeBasche, LADIES' HATTER,
K9 Tremont Street, Boston.
Discount to Wellesley Students and Faculty.
LUCIUS A. KINNEAR.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
SHAW BLOCK,
Wellesley Sq., Wellesley, Mass.
AGENT FOR UNION LAUNDRY.
New England Calcium Light Co.
Manufacturers of Oxygen and Hydrogen
Gas for Illuminations and Stereopticons.
CALCIUM LIGHTS,
with Beautiful Colored Effects for Thea-
tres, Tableaux, Balls, Processions, Out-
Door Amusements, Etc.
Laboratory, 9 WAY ST, BOSTON
Down Town Office, 363 Washington St,
Mrs, Mabel Mann Jordan,
(Pupil of Silvestn. Naples, Italy.)
Teacher of Banjo,
Mandolin and Quitar,
8 St. Botolph St., Boston.
Would go to college for 5 pupils.
DOWSLEY & LAFFEE.
Higli Class Millinery,
16S Tremont Street, Boston.
10 per cent, discount to Students.
B. HURWITCH,
Ladies' Tailor and
Fashionable Dressmaker,
134 Castle Street, Boston
Ag. Telephone, Back Bay 1109.
^^^ YAMAMKA&CO.
Importers and Dealers in
Japanese fwi Objects,
272 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Brookline Riding Academy
Village Sq., Brookline, TeH098-3,
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
TWO RINGS, §!:!^cTls^ED
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet.
OPEN 8, A.M. TO 10, P.M.
Ladies tauglit citlier on Cross
Satlflle or Side Saddle. First class
saddle horses to lot.
Finest accommodation for board-
ing horses.
Fifteen minutes from Park Sq.,
Boston. R, ClASEN,
Special Rates for Colleges, Schools
and Teachers.
COLLEGE NEWS
FREE PRESS.
I
Among these very learned girls
A frightful myth exists;
They fear a bogie, of whose crimes
They issue daily lists.
Her name is simple, but therein
Lies all the mystery;
Ten thoughtful minds could soon destroy
The omnipresent SHE.
Moral.
The only moral there can be
Is, not to call your teacher "she."
II
Won't the people who come out from Thursday-evening prayer
meeting, in the vicinity of eight P.M., try to remember that there are
people living ou the east corridor of College Hall, an 1 on the same
floor as the chapel? Promptly at the oiiening of the chapel door, at
seven-forty-five, the roar l)egins, enlivened by songs, loud conversa-
tions carried on at great distances, and occasional shrieks as some
friend is joyfully hailed. If you don't believe this, just spend a
Thursday evening in one of the rooms on that corridor, and try to
analyze the sounds. It is impossible to work, read or sleep for
twenty minutes (by the clock) after the bell rings for the close of the
meeting. .Sometimes a philanthropic soul realizes the noise, and a
piercing "Sh-sh" is heard, but the ensuing silence, though blissful,
lasts only for a second.
The moral of this is that we don't need to wait two minutes after
prayer-meeting is over to put into practice the good things we have
heard expounded there. 1&03.
Ill
Walking every day through the chilly corridors, it is a pity to pass
anything that they have to give of interest, of colour. I wonder how
many people stop in their passing to look at the bulletin boards on
the fourth and second floors to the left of the elevator. There are
notices of books and book people there, pictures and tales about
pictures—things pleasant to remember. C. S. M.
IV
As a Senior, who, on account of her rank, enjoys the privilege of
occasionally "making" an elevator on a busy morning, I should
like, however, to say a word about reasonableness in elevator
etiquette. It is certainly the fitting thing that Juniors and under-
classmen should give place to Faculty and to Seniors, when the
elevator is being filled up. But in leaving it, the observing of this
order of precedence is sometimes a great inconvenience. For instance,
as is usually the case, Faculty and Seniors are stowed away in the
rear of the elevator, while members of the other classes are near the
door. Now we are sure that, rather than have to push a way through
a tightly packed crowd of under-classmen, (thus also causing great
discomfort to the aforementioned under-classmen) the Faculty and
Seniors would rather have custom laid aside, for the time, and
would be glad and relieved if tliose nearest the door would get out
of the elevator first. Tliose of the cap and gown make this sugges-
tion for the convenience of all who patronize the elevator. 1903.
Jewelry for Young Ladies,
DRESS-OUTINC-BUSINESS.
Tailor Made
5hirt Waists
Special attention is given in our Shirt Waist Dcpt.
on the third floor to making to order Shirt Waists.
When goods arc provided in wool, French flannel
or cotton (not silk) we take special measurements
and charge for the making, lined or unlined
Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prizes for All Games. Gifts for Every Occasion.
U/ri5t Ba(}s, pocKet BooRs, Card (^a^es, Opera
Classes, Umbrellas, persorjal C^^ard arjd C^lajs
Er>(}rauir)(?. .......
Inducements arc Quality, Style, Price.
m/iIlti^frJt^-^
2A Winter
Makers and Finders of the Unusual.
Street, Boston.
GILCHRIST COMPAJNTY,
Winter and Washington Sts., Boston, Mass.
William Leavens & Co.
FURNITURE
MKNUFKCTURERS,
32 Canal Street,
Boston,
Mass.
Send for Cuts of Special and Colonial
Designs.
NEW HOTEL BELLEVUE
European Plan Central Location
BEACON STREET, near T R E M O N T
BOSTON, MASS.
Harvey & Wood
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gLy^yXEf^Y, Theatrical Wigs and Make-up,
226 Tremont Street, Boston.
Near Touraine, Opp. Majestic Tlieatre.
CURLS, SWITCHES. POMPADOURS TO ORDER.
]oWj4EfS CHOCOLATES50 and 60o per lt>.
DELICIOUS-DAINTY-PURE.
416 Washington St., ( 4th door North of Summer St.
)
Established )>7.'i.
Chas. E. Shattuck,
GROCER,
WKi-LESi-Kr Square.
Edward E. Henry, D.M.D.
(Gtad, riarvaid Un,v, Dental School)
Shattuck's Block, . Wellesley.
Hours 9-12 and 2-5-
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese p:^« Eggs,
stalls: 22 and 24 Quincy Market,
BOSTON.
MARY L. MORAN,
DressmaH''^?.
Shaw Buiiiling, Wellesley, Mass.
I^atest pasl^iorjs,
GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume : Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston
Costumes tor prlyate tlieatricals
and Costume parties.
John A. Morgan S Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
**Tom*' Griffin '-•«den st..
Carriages at Station on arrival of all trains.
Reliable Horses and Carriages To Let.
Personal Attention to all orders
for evening tniins. Order box at
North Door of Collef^ce Ilall.
BAGGAC.K THANSl-'KRltKI).
TELEPHONE 101 -5.
The New York College Settlement.
The Settlement's summer home at Mt. Joy was opened early in
June, and until the middle of September, parties of young men,
women and children were constantly coming and going. The accom-
modations were considerably increased by the addition of three
camps, two of them belonging to the young men's clubs, and the
third a camp for little boys. Six groups of about twelve boys occu-
pied it during the summer.
The work of the .Settlement in the city went on as usual. Tliere
were a number of day picnics, although the weather was not very
favorable and the demand for outings not great. The yai'd was
filled with children morning and afternoon, and the house was open
every evening to the young men and women who came in often to
sing or play ping-pong.
In a few days the regular activities of the winter will begin, but
the happy summer days are not forgotten, for "what we did at Mt.
Joy " forms the chief topic of conversation until they come again.
MILLINERY !
latest Styles apd lpu;est
prices it) I^adies' flats.
Also a fine line of Uibbons at the
Wei-lkslev Millinery,
Miss H. W. Murray. Wellesley Sq.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,
20 No. Ave., Natick,
HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS.
Connected by Teleplioue.
The Philadelphia College Settlement.
I
<5assldJS f[\. }1all,
Last winter the Philadelphia College Settlement enlarged its work
by the opening of Roosevelt House for residence. This bouse,
formerly a tenement, is located at .502 S. Front street, in the midst of
a typical river-front population. The predominating nationalities
are Irish and Polish; saloons and sailors' boarding houses aboiuid.
The chief resident at Roosevelt House since its opening has been the
College Settlement Probation Officer, Mrs. Montgomery. She came
here in order to be near the center of her district, and to live in
close contact with those under her care. But her work has extended
beyond those placed by law under her infiuence. The neighborhood
from the first regarded Roosevelt House as the exponent of law and
order, and the preventive work accomplished both among adults and
children has been large.
The past winter was largely spent in getting acquainted with the
neighborhood. In this end w'eekly socials were held. Several
organizations were also formed, a Stamp Savings Center, a working
girls' club, a sewing class and several boys' clubs. One of the latter
is called the Round Table Club, and has paid special attention to the
King Arthur stories. These boys translate many of the old chival-
rous terms into their own vernacular, for instance, knight is "guy,"
and when an interested hearer eagerly demands, " Well, wdiat did
that guy do next?" no disrespect is intended for the knightly hero
of the tale. To the work of last year will be added this winter a
library, anil cooking classes, the latter made possible by the kindness
of the Association of Collegiate Alumnie.
The Christian Street house has been enlarged by the addition of
tlie adjoining property, No. 429, formerly a rather dirty tenement
house. This enlargement will make possible for the first time an
open reading-room. The room is also to be used as a study place
for school children, and help with lessons will be given when needed.
Since many of the school children in our neighborhood belong to
homes where no English is spoken, and where perhaps ten people
are confined to one room, the need of such an evening study place is
apparent.
Miss Alice Schuler, Wellesley, '96, spent a month at the Settle-
ment this summer.
MARRIED.
On Wednesday, June 25, Miss Marian Peabody, '97, was married at
Reading. Mass., to Mr. William Hauch, Harvard, '90. The brides-
maids were Miss Abby E. Wilson, '97 and Miss Helen W. Lincoln,
'94—
'94. Mr. and Mrs. Hauch are living in New York t;ity.
Successor to A. B. Clark,
THE GROCER,
Washington St., Wellesley.
B. S. COLE,
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry
and Game,
Wholesale and Uetuil.
Stalls 13 & 15 Faneuil Hall Market
Tel. Connection. BOSTON.
F. A. Coolidge & Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions.
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON,
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Station
Orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to. Con-
nected by Telephone.
<Ilelan& d 'Cln&er\voo&,
NATICK, MASS.
Special " Big Value "Morris Chairs,
$6.00; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens,
Scrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
HOOPER. LEWIS & CO..
lor FEDEIIAL STREET, HOSTON,
STATIONERS.
MARCOS WARD'S ROYAI, IRISU LINKN AND PONGEE BOND
WRITING PAPERS.
STAMPING AND ENGRAVING. BLANK BOOKS OF EVERY KIND.
TEA ROOM STOCK.
A limited ninnber of shares of the Wellesley Tea Room stock is
now to be ofli'ered for sale to the undergraduates', alumna and faculty
of Wellesley College. Those who wish stock should apply at ONCE
to
MISS MARY ESTHER CHASE, President,
The Wellesley Inn, Wellesley, Mass.
B. A.,
M. A.,
Ph. D.
Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume
Chartered 1902.
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
Makers of the Caps, Gowns and
Hoods to the American Colleges
and Universities.
Illustrated Bulletins, Samples, Blanks, etc, on applicatio
WELLESLEY HOODS.
$3.50 to $ S.oO; desirable, $ 5.50
6.75 " 10.50; " JO.50
8.50 " 22.00; " 13.50
COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMNA NOTES.
Mrs. Junius W. Hill and Mary Brigham Hill of Ninety-three,
expect to spend the winter at Colorado Springs, where they havi'
settled on account of the latter's health. Their address is IS Lake
Avenue, Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Professor Hill, who spent the summer with them in California and
Colorado, has been approached with regard to assuming the -director-
ship of the nuisic in several western colleges and other organiza-
tions, but decided to return for the present year to his work in
Boston. He is now at his studio at 1.54 Tremont Street.
Miss Edith Marion Wright, '01, is teaching in Granger Place
School, Canandagua, New York.
and Miss Amy Lane, '9G, were visitors atMiss Clara Keene, '9
the college recently.
Miss Lillian W. Smith, '02, will teach in Weatague, Conn., this
year.
Miss Elizabeth M. Wodd, '01, will take a position as substitute in
WinthroiJ, Mass., until Christmas.
Miss Julia Berryraan, '01, is teaching in Birmingham, Alabama.
Miss Charlette P. Marston, '02, is teaching In the High School In
Danvers this year.
Carole Kampman, '02, becomes governess in the family of Mrs.
Harter, Canton, O.
Miriam Berry Wood, '02, is taking the normal course in Domestic
Arts and Sciences, at the Hackley Manual Training School, Muske-
gon, Michigan.
Among those who spent a few days In Wellesley this Fall were
Misses Helen Foss, '94, Harriet Blake, '94, Elizabeth Wood, '94 and
May Wheeler, formerly of '94.
Miss Louise Sturtevant, '99, received last June the honorary degree
of Ch. E., (Bachelor of Surgery), from the Boston University
School of Medicine. This degree is given at the end of the Junior
year for exceptionally high standing throughout the first three years
of the course.
'99's class baby is the daughter of Mrs. Louise Beach Meers—born
last June.
Miss Clara F. Woodbury, '99, is teaching at her home in Empire
City, Nevada.
Miss Flora Skinner, '99. after a few days' return visit to Wellesley
has gone to her home In Westfield, N. Y., for the winter.
Among the Wellesley Alumn.'i; who are teaching in Miss Randolph's
school in Plainfield, N. J., are Miss Marian Randolph, '92, Miss
Caroline Randolph, '94, Corinne Wagner, '99, Miss Bertha DiZerega,
'01, and Miss Anne Miller, '02.
Miss Catherine Scott, '00, is studying medicine in Philadelphia.
Miss Helen Street, formerly '00, and Miss Elizabeth Hume, '00, are
studying In the Hartford Theological Seminary.
Miss Margaret Byington, '00, who received her degree of M. A-
from Columbia University in 1902, is doing College Settlement
work in Boston.
Miss Katherine Ensign, '00, is Librarian in Duhitli University.
Miss Lucy Wright, '00, is continuing her work with the Associated
Charities in Boston.
Miss Ellen Crampton, "00, is Librarian at Gardner, Mass.
Miss Florence Smith, '00, is working in the Peabody Museum in
Cambridge.
Miss Minnie Bridgman, formerly of '00, Is Assistant Librarian at
The University of Cincinnati.
Miss Rutli Vail, formerly of '00, received her degree of B. A. from
the University of Chicago last .June. Miss Vail is now studying at
the Rush Medical School in Chicago.
Miss Mary Leavens, '01, occupies her position of last year in the
Dorchester High School.
This space reserved for Wright & Ditson,
dealers in Athletic Goods, 344 Washington
Street, Boston.
DOMINION LINE ^^I^^^s'eVice
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOLf^ia Queenstown
Sailing from Boston on Wednesdays.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Boston to GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
and ALEXANDRIA, via AZORES, Sailing on
Saturdays. For further information call on or
address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO..
77 81 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
/ J. R. WHIPPLE & CO., BOSTON.
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists, Ladies' Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner, Washington and Summer Streets.
L-UrNCHEOIN.
Nelson L.Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
Everytliing we serve in oar Dini'ig Room is the choicest and best
that can be bought, regardless of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
M o d e I- n in Every Detail.
Restaurant for Ladies, Entrance on Boylston Street.
JOHN A SHERLOCK.
MISS STASIA ENRIGHT,
Manicuring, Shampooing, Artistic Hair Dressing.
Dealer in Hair Goods and Toilet Articles, Facial Treatments.
MARCEL WAVE A SPECIALTY.
2A Pai-k Stt-eet, Room 3, Boston.
D. COOK & CO.
ECATERERS.i
AVON STREET, - BOSTON.
Teas and Spreads.
Send for Catalogue of Field Hockey Goods.
RAYMOND BARBER.
All the Pruits
In Their Season.
Washington St., WeUesley.
PICTURES FRAMED
— AT
—
Mrs. H. E. Curriers'
Grove Street, Wellesley.
John H. Pray & Sons Co.
FINE CARPETINGS,
ORIENTAL and
DOMESTIC RUGS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
Pray Building, Boston
646 Washington Street, opposite Boylston.
COLLEGE NEWS
FIELD DAY.
Three times three for 1902's Field Day
!
Perfect weather, entliusiastic crowds, bright-colored flags, much
cheering, and best of all, trained athletic events, made Field Day a
huge success from start to finish. The sports began promptly at
nine o'clock, with the 1!I08—1905 Basket-ball game. The events and
their results were as follows:
Basket-ball, 9.00, A. M. 1903 vs. 1905. Winner, 1905, Score, 6—4.
Tennis, 10.15, A. M. 1903 vs. 1906. Winner, 1906.
60 yds. Low Hurdles, 10.30, A. M., 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906. Cham-
pionship, 1905.
Relay Race, 11.00, A. M., 1903, 1004, 1905, 1906. Winner, 1900.
Hockey, 11.00, A. M., 1904 vs. 1005 vs. 1906. Winner, 19U6.
Here the results end, on Monday noon, when this report goes to
press. Golf, Hockey and Tennis have yet to be played off, so the
championship cannot be decided until the latter part of the week.
Full details and results of Field Day will appear in next week's
College Nkws.
The Philadelphia Wellesley Club.
The Philadelphia Wellesley Club held its first fall-meeting at the
College Club, Saturday, October 18.
Twenty-eight members and some friends were present to welcome
the new president. Miss Ruth Goodwin, '98. The chief amusement
of the afternoon was the completing of " A Floral Romance." This
guessing contest did much to make the meeting a social success.
Each, according to the accuracy of her answers, received a " Course
Card," a "Non-Credit Note," or a " Flunk Note."
A pleasant social half -hour was then spent, during which refresh-
ments were served. '90
Musical and Theatrical Notes.
Tremont Theatre. E. S. Willard plays Louis N. Parker's "The
Cardinal," Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and Wednesday
matinee, and "David Garrick," by T. W. Robertson, Wednesday
evening, and Saturday matinee. 'J'his is Mr. Willard's last American
tour for several years.
Papinta, the dancer at Keith's, is well worth seeing.
Music H.vlt,. Pietro Mascagni conducts his own operas. For
months the music lovers of this section have been reading about the
forthcoming engagement of Mascagni and his opera company. Mas-
cagni's American tour has been, thus far, a most pronounced finan-
cial and artistic success. He has brought with him from Italy some
of the most noted singers of the present age. The program is as
follows:
Monday night, November 3, "Zanetto" and "Cavalleria
Rusticana."
Tuesday night, November 4, "Iris," the Japanese opera.
Wednesday afternoon, November 5, "Zanetto," and "Cavalleria
Rusticana."
Wednesday night, November 5, "Ratcliffe,"' presented in America
for the first time. Mascagni considers it his best work.
Chkkehino Hall. Henry Lawrence Southwick announces his
third annual course of interpretative recitals, on Friday evenings at
8 o'clock, to begin November 7.
PROGRAM.
Mrs. .lessie Eldridge Southwick,
King .lohn.
Mr. Howard Malcolm Ticknor,
Richard II.
Mr. Walter Bradley Tripp,
Henry IV, Part I.
Mr. George Riddle,
Henry V.
Mr. Henry Lawrence Southwick,
Richard III.
Miss Katherine Oliver.
Tickets for the course $5.00 and $4.00.
Symphony H.\ll. Friday, P. M., November 7, at 2.30 o'clock.
Song Recital by Madame Sembrich, direction, C. L. Graff Co.
November 7.
November 14.
November 21.
November 28.
December 5.
December 12.
Chickcnnor Pianos
7'//,- OLDEST iv AMERICA :
THE BEST /,v //ir WORLD
1 F ] n u A r A L (1 r, V E
C/iicke?-ing &P SoHs
I' 1 A N < I I' n H T 1- M A K n R S
DOSTOrJ, MASSACHUSETTS
Q. Wi!^ <^mith
( Foi-merly of the firm of Slickney it Smith
)
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO LADIES
Knitted B'ouse V^aists
$6.00
.These are extensively used
over Cotton Waists, also for
GOLFING, RIDING and
under CRAVENETTE
NEWMARKETS, in
White, Blue, Green and
Red.
COLLEGIANS allowed
TEN PER CENT, discount
from regular prices on Gar-
ments, Suits, Furs, Etc.
NEW STYLES in NECK
STOCKS, RUFFS,
SHAWL WRAPS,
FEATHER BOAS, FURS,
COSTUMES, COATS and
.SMITHS
SUITS.
New Store
—
158 Tremont St.
Near
West Street.
E. T. SLATTERY CO.
SCHOOL SUITS
Made of SPECIAL NEW ENGLISH and SCOTCH MIXTURES, JACKETS SILK LINED,
Prices $37.SO to $45.00
FALL WAISTS
Made of IMPORTED FLANNELS and COTTONS at very moderate prices.
STYLISH OUTING HATS, FURS AND NECKWEAR.
lO per cent. Discount to Wellesley College students. 155 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON.
